Dear Customers,

April 2018
Fuji Electric Co., Ltd.

MICREX-SX Series  SPH
Announcement of Change in Switch of LE-NET Communication Module

Thank you very much for your continued patronage of Fuji programmable controller. We hereby announce that we will change the operation switch of the CPU link network LE-NET communication module (Type: NP1L-LE1) in the MICREX-SX series SPH.

1. Details of Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Target mode</th>
<th>Before change</th>
<th>After change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appearance change</td>
<td>SPH</td>
<td>&lt;Operation switch&gt;: Blue</td>
<td>&lt;Operation switch&gt;: Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LE-NET communication module NP1L-LE1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reason for change: The used switch was discontinued, therefore changed to another switch.

2. Notes on Change

(1) The change will be made from the production in June 2018.
(2) There are no changes in the power supply unit specifications and price.